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M3Uted ... tor toUl 'lu. .. • .. to .. it It lS 
Mjwtted ... tor- ,ourth .n~ !JM .... 20 
~ the lu' tlfteeD yean, .., a'...,. baft bleD ad. to .-11, 
., Wea\U7 \he btpa., vtdAb dri. .. baa .,. .. '¥'lor. ..11 of ....... 
..... b u. deal, wi. tbt NlattODeblp ...... 4Jt .... level ... teet PIIIf .. 
.... su., ••• ~ .... u, hie .. 1MW ..... 1nI t.o their left1 of 
dJllve, t. ~t., ,".iDI to ,t.1r .... _ \hi Taylor H'an1tut A.a-
18. SUle (Ta1lGf'. 1953). The .. Ira·\o wld.eh dri. baa ... ftlateeJ an 
qui_ ~t ~ troa 818110 oCbdlt.t~ (':.,101', 19S1) w • ....,. 
roaati. lUte (SUpa, 19)6), fbe ~~te have ~ bw,..11 
pb,.t~ MatlQ'ea to \be ..... ctOPi\l"fi tee.. Tbe .......... .-
"1I"l. aWs... _leb ftla1ae dft ... to \he .. ll ....... 11u1d._ wIdGb 
8ft ~u, eUof.,W ~ .la,. _itorJ fMdbe., ~ ,.,... 
... to .. DAr.. I' u \bit ptrPpOII8 of \bI.8 8We1, \0 Sa .. t1pte the .tfeotiI 
01 d~ ~ til drive, .. aU u tbe .,,... of dUferiDll.eYela 
01 .ao-tayel.~ t..'ttftett .. , upon ,..lIIl ~ ~ del.a7M .. 1",", 
t.cJbut. 
DJt1~ P.4 ~ lfel!!!! Aald.e!l: ~18. !hi tql.. ItItDUeat A!Dd.e\y s.le, 
bftntatte lllfa_ 'to .... MAS, U • paper .. peaoU, .. U..ftpoft 
c;pau\t...v. ~ -.18tl 01 ..... ota *1t1,..s.o ...... 11\' ~ 
1 .... 3.'- ", tltaUiaaI to 'be __ uted w.ltb VIe 0'feII't ~ of .. 
the ...... , t:4 aaiet7_ !he H&S baa 'b!Iert tat.rl¥ ocas1l'teDtlr .U1J..Hd Sa 
tile ....... Utw8+.Uft as a _ .. UN of 4ri,,.. !he taft drive tdU be ... 
.... to ..... ~t.ioal .onaWwtt \\tued 'tqGD ,...ute.t ..,..\t.a:la1 
...,.."' .. wltlda __ tlldl'd.dulJ *' ie, .. bppotbee1 ... '" ...... ,
'~a11T ~ ........... , -lUI ta. ...... , .. otta. 
paeet.1da ..,.... t,o .... __ nt.t ............. a1a't~ of .. 
.....,. of *' .. to tile IU, .,leIr (1") ......... , ... Sa ....... s.. .. 
til tile ~ ..... of ..... " ... pIa ••• ll1_, "" .. u.. t.a .. tole of 
""'W Sa ..... :a. ...... __ $i_. .. ........... *' ...... _ 
IIle" ...... " •••• s. ...... ten ., ....... 11',. !A"." Iatt.IIW 
......... ., ..... -...s...,- to ...... _~ .. t .... I .... 
~ ( ...... 1163). ,.... (1") ....... _, tIIIt DO at..,. ... 
....... ... fdd. tIta\ .. .., ~ "CUUD tatl~ ..... 'f'lIII 
~ _ ........ I.e ira .... .,. .2Md or "" a11 ""0lIl111" 4lI ... 
_ ........ III a"""*W .. tIt.fIwIlln ••• .. __ lnd.. Ip .. (1H8) 
.................. ,... • ., "- ...... tit u. .......... ... 
• ,... ... ., .... at. to aaat .. .u.1IU.. ~ ........ ....... 
• .. .. , __ .. ,., ••• bleb cII'1 .. , IOU1d ... lit .......... ... 
..nltlld1y OIW""'''''' .. .-1_ .tt.H. -. .. I!IuS.a of tIdAl ..... 
1'eUIIl ............. tIleD '- ....... ~ ...... _tau- .. 
_ ................. ~of .......... ,.. • .,... 
(lHI) •••••••• tlat • ,.. ..... Id.IIl *'- .., put ... JIOIW1r III • 
... ., ......... of ... , ...... \tN all ..... ,,_ ... ,.. •• , ... 
.. ..,.... ..u ....,.. _\It .. .ua ..... of'" ... tad • _ .... 
0. ••• 1_, ... ·.os.w ..., ... ,., .......... 1. dIt ........ . 
.. ..... .,. .: -.. e.l_ ., lela .................. "lttJr, 
....... U .... .....,.,. aM __ .... __ ~ to..u.t4. 
(~j 1S'f1 ........ ~, UJ1. " .. aM ,...., ltf:s). .... •• , 
1a oOllpla le~ ".,. bleb a.s. ... __ 3 ... ,..,0l.'Il lION pooI'l.r tbIa 
low 41'1". R't4 ... (amt.. .. Cot_. l'W". fal1-, 19S6). J. f. 8,** 
(196» poIaW ~ b', 'aDder ... '100811, _t.nl 00.1" .. , b1P ..... 
_" ....... ~ on wl"bal l.eaJrd.ac .. _ vt~ Idld_l t.DtI'atMk 
.... '1'". and lDfwl_ on ... vltb ld. ...... k ..,.u.ts... ... 
."., .. 1110 , ... "t, ............. b......., lDt;o .. ~ta1 
'i"~ tM·Mw ~ta., ~~ ..... , 'flit" ,., ..... 
' .... 11.\ ~ ~ clJtw _3 ................ , ,. ... 1dentI '" '" 
• ~ .....uClD81 IWpaiDM wltIWI .. IIdlftdUl. I.!. s,.n. ,,\U. 
iMd· Cld.Wt. (UfL) ~ta of ...... ~ ~ eacplaia tbe 
put ......... llIa' _ dftw ~ vl\ll ....... !bat 'la, .. dltYe U 
la~, tbe .~ ..... UUUoa ~ b ........ , a11ow.Jaa 
""'~t ",pal- to .. 1*" .~ .. _,..-. .... u. ~. 
!I.aeftt .. , u \be __ of l'X*fd.14e ~ &1-""".. ......... , .... 
t.e .. s. .... tq ....., tor tlftlPat .. ,... '0 m~ wltb ale .. 
... t ......... . 
'ftIIU'b1es ~ ~.tl_ ., be t1U8t.fte4 in ..,...1 _,.. J'S.nt, 
.. u.~ .. ., .. nbj .. \-Gl'f.eated. ,. ...,le, • t.u .. u.. 
.,. ~ ~, MIlt tbJIeat ~ ... Rbjeft', .. 11 .... __ • ..., .. 
~ ..... d ., W.~U1 teak N'VMle .s.u ta~l .... s.~, 
.... .." --Sag Id.P cteeta to 'PP'''. ~ .. ,..lble. 0.-. 
t.~_ 1dd.* ., be n'b3eet~ 8ft .~ Of tal1ue _ ..... 
01'& 'the ~ tulc ( ..... 011, 1~), ~ the nb.1.n *t be ., 
......t.,. .. ~ •• k (SU'ftft1tll .. lU.u, US6) _ plao1nl ,. ~ 
~. ~ It.mlt • ..,18-' tbe tulc (leu., ~ ad Cfttgld.U, 
19S2). 8eo0lld" the 1 .... t1 _ _ y 'be weJc,..~W, .. oue~ beSal 
st. . to ..,. SIlbj-' by .... s..USS the ~, elgDUt __ • ~ "le-
.,... at .. ~l Wk. 'ft:d.Jd,.t.be be ..... t .. -1 be ~ ... 
OI'1eIIted. ,. ~le, tile .. ~ .r be ~ to do bla WIT Ian fa 
0Idtt1' to bell' tbit ....... Ott' fit • dtttf.altll1Uti_, INCIb .. tile, of .... 
p1eMJIg bU "'18. !be ~ of' .,b '"" of wtao1d.on is to .tt..l ... 
the •• j.,-. ~~ Sa \be ~""'1 -.., i ••• W ___ .~ 
It .. bsrea ~ tOWld tbat btsb ........... eabjeote pmtOl'lf ... 
poc:tI'ly tbaa 1w dltw _~ ...... 11 fs ~t at'll ...." _p. 
lIrfol¥tDa ,-... U_ .. glWD. Iv'eattl-at& tho so.a .... , Amd.ttty SMle 
... la" .... ~ wltb tile bebaYlONl ..,... of ..... 'lrlYol'9'ial ".... 
Uaaa ........ .".. IU, .. HAS .. ntn t....s \0 ... ~t.ly 
,.laW to ... ~ of tutl'\tftl_ 'O.pGI. ,..,. ... ( .... _OIl Pal_lI. 
1960). 
,..... (1961) \ttt.lUede ... ,... ~ ~tatt_ ot \he 
etteeta ot.~~~ ...... _1... .,. -1\!- ............... t.a-
vol .... la· .. ~.l '-Ie, .~ the wk ,.rOJ!lll8D1lt ...,..NIltI • 
t1ftat to taU aU......... u \be ..... t to .... ~, aa:td.et, .. 
dft_ 1~, allw.taa """ltwM:tt .... ~ '" ~ _tb tbe _~ 
.... ~.. !M.a ta..,..UOll t.s dllSl .. W 3. t. 8 .... •• (19'63) ~ 
.\1oa of \M p-.r ..... ~ ill ..,. ld.a' dftw .. bj ... . 
Dl1:!r!! !!SM!!!l ~l!. Dela,.t awt1tory fectAacrlc (DAr) t.a .. _tht4 tq 
t • 
wtd.Ob PlftCtltiIid .. bahniOl'8l .oar.:t_ l8 __ ted. 'OIl llkaN, .. 
~lt1i U.9S1).w apeoltlfld that .~tetr .... balt or tbe ~ 
ot one'. OlIn Yo1oe l'eAlts troro air e0Ddu4t4cn, the other halt being a 
ftmet.lon of bone eonduotlon and other ~_pt1v. GUS. 1he matbQd of DD 
eleotroa1oall:y delaYG tbe air cODduot1on of the subjeot t II voice (fairbanks t 
19;» .. Aa the subject speaks, be bean the "f04Ml SOWldI two blmdred mUll ... 
eMODda lstltr ~gb au eODduotion. J.wJitiOD is t.InuJ dtatorted by be~ 
an "eobo lf .. S1aee th$ aubj .. t'a audltOJ"Y peNapt1C1l ot bie own voice 18 d1s-
\ol"ted, ~ .gilt ~t hi. epeeob \0 be dutoriAd as _11. Wben noh per ... 
ceptual ... ¥buh .... ta1om. for ;ranted ... dtsap1led, dr_tie beMvton! 
ebangu abo1Jld be _t1eipaW .. 
r.utng llA1 v1de vU"1at1ou in ~ ~o:r oeov, both be .. 
aad vttJtia iaSlv1dulJJ (lI'Urbaalca a11d Qut~, 19)8).. 80M of the .. ~ 
i.aol. the tO~1 a gNatel' leJ:l.gtb of t1ae is _acted to apeak! 'fcol 
1ateuit, ~J 0Dti •• 1ona and repetltf.Au OMU'; miaprOJ'.lUJlOutlons and 
._t~ J'IMUlt (Lee. 19S0; 1&1rbaDka, 195). 
III tm .t~\ to expla1n the proeusot vORl dtatortion during DAr, 
~ (1960) eugpsttd tbat WOld. or ~ reapcma .. 8ft depend_t 
upon, MUOI'Y fttedhatk frOII other pueap1:.ual t1el4. while the voeal1ution 
1a~. It this ... tant .. MOlT teea .... k is interfered nth, the 
.puoh w1U 'bit «~. tbe abUtt,. to .peak thGn .... to be .. hnotion 
of the ~ 11$"$1'1 the subject'a attention to tIlternal, .. all as to 
extemal. .. _ .. ~ DAr, the ab111t1 to apeak u ODe ll8U&lly speaa 
appeare to be a ,*-\1_ of the abUtt,. \0 altUt, aode8 ot behavior. to very 
ODele a'ttention t.o 1nternal or to ute:raal \JWHJ, to attend to kines1ibet1e 
or to au ... o~tsd ~ .. 
DAr then i. a \ll11qae taak wbieh is Dldthfm pare1,. pbyslo1ogtoal ftOJl 
puely eogait1ve. It 18 neither .. staple aOJl a complex task. It iDdute. a 
lId.dly .~g ~ .by ... t1tJi '1n~ ill pn.wl0Q.8lr .cmrommt. 
n41toaT.... Wan- .. q'Uat.ltatlve ~u .t tbe To_1 dttrbrt.1:aaa 
U .. tape rec~~t U Mlfe. 
~ !!!! lif:po~h!!!!. 1be pu:rpoee ottbil .W,. .If 1:.0 ~t.1gate the 
effects of *1"'''' ad tbe .tt_ts ot .SO ... 1ft'/ol~ i.mtt!'Uctlou IlPOIl .~ 
behavior dVtfl;.1 ftla:;M auditory teedbaok. ~ W' ~ the .~t 
v1th en ~~ wbteb 1. quite d1a.onant, ~, end dUt1Oul.\ to 
~1Mm.d, tbe .~tton can be ... ,.t D..U" is 8: modaJtet.al1 <lUt1fNJ.t. 
and 1lOd .. ..". a~ tut. ill t.bIteev.ia.b.1.aa ~,driw, 1nI~~, 
and teed'baekl .Y be oomttdeftJd aa .... ttGg ~~ s.n,...t.~. ~ 
the .. SilC'IIM lldr.I.JlIt~ 1D~ut1OD, the lollW'lDl ~ ..... lID-
.. ted. PS.wat, h1gb es.". ft.,, __ a.1.d put ..... pow,., tbaa low 
elK .. ___ ~ the DAr _GDdltlOl'l. 1\h1e~0Jl 1e ~ at.-
b1sb c.lKw .. ,... aft a~rrUr ... -.U.,. to nonGU ftialllt1l:m, .. 
110ft ~1b'J.e \0 ... taU ... a .. ...-.. t1. "'~J au 11ft .... 
,..... to .t..., \0 ~t .'1t81l1. • el-.rloat dUt .... betwen 
fttft .".,. .bould eiltala ~ tile .~ .-11'100, 81noe ~bl1 
DO ...... U....w. SMead, the .ao-J..nw1'ri.ag tutfte'10D1 .bould ~ 
" .1pU~ .ta ettMt.,id.\b ..... bal. ~. bemaIlOft41aw.rw ~ 
IIOtJeftte .. ___ be,-'l .. tbaD ~ ~ tu ... t.lona. T1d.PJ, 
"- pert~ of Id.sb 4ft.,. nbjeota .~ be .... fteet.., bl taa ...... 
~ w-a. tba ptWt ..... ot 1_ cbi. .. ftbj..... rCllfth,,, .1~t 








































































































































































































































































































dela,.td.ob ..... \be ___ a' .... ' of ver'tel.tstortloa (ma.,le, 19S'1, 
fa~, 1~). ,.. aouad .a __ -'-tted ,.. *t pla,..k ..... to 
a DeUteM 1$8 Mtdt_ter. At ~ rdlli .... delay, *t ~ 
118 ....... of ,,~ fA aob1a't'e4 .. tbI bteMlt7 ot the ,... ... k U 
thf.ny ... lIele ...... IIOIM1 ooareJN\t-..1 vot.ee leftl t..,lMk, ... 
1a apprOJdMW11 lift, 4eol.:ta (ft.ttay aDd Raa1.eJ, 1~). !be awlt_taP 
tbaNtON ",..11' a' fdsbt" dee1bela. .,. ....... the ~tted 
bHk \0 the __ ". ......... .All •• jefte, ~tlO1W Wft, 
"'pal....... ....., tile DOD-DAr ...,l\t., tbe ecmtI'Ol .-1U .... 
__ l1utl .. __ ted' dtNotly lDto t ............ fa. *' audt __ 
wl*-, ., de1a,.. ~Jr.. &1 .... Ud.8 ..,.. .. ooald be ..... the 
Rbjett," ~ .. ~~, .u. tbI ~ ad the 
."... ..... I:dIIfea 'baIdad ................ ~ ~. 
Stt.tu ".~. 1Mb _ltj .. , ....... to .. \be toUwt.q P8ftII"8pb 
'WIJlob bU ,.....tlr ..... lD DAr ....... . 
.... the _U.ab' aWl_ ~ ia .. • ~, ..,. _, 
l.lD • "... .. tOft .~. "- ....... la • 'lYlel. ot 
1Ibt. u.._ tato.., ..... U'II1.oloW ....... __ tba aha,. 
of • 1=8 ~ .. _ttl. ita pa. Id.ab _ .. aad 1ta two ad • 
• ,....u, .,... ... ~-. ",.. u, _...ss.q to 1 .... , 
a hoUSac.· . pot of 1014 ., ..... Peqlla. look, ba' 80 .. ...... 
.u.I8 1t. .... MIl leo. t. ~ .,.. bta .... , 
Id.a ..... .,. ... 18 loo1d.ac t • ... ,. of IOlct at. ,be end ot 
.. ~~., 1960). 
~_. at ..... \1 .. *, ... ct.". '" the .. ", ... __ ta-
.... to ... ,. .. Wal, .......... .., ••• -Savol'f8lteD'h. 
"~I I Wtd.d ltJat ,. to ..... tJ.d.a ,.,.".pb aloud wbeD I 
.." .. -..-. 10 at_ vba' ., .... cfv1r.tI the ......... 
_t ,. 8bould ., to .. ad .. ,. ..u., do. Iead,.-
-eta. 
Hodent.: I woal.d 11_ 101.\0 "ad *_ pananpb aloud when I 
-1' " .... ". Io.t_ *' .,. ~ chlr1Da t,be ~, 
rcu. IIboald ., to N8d .. ,. 'UWl1l7 d.. Hoat people aN 
able to ... ta1rlT n-tlr ....... oai31l1C1'1a. _._ •• 
., ~ ..... ,. _tIIlly do. ..1'" begin. 
~t X ~ 11. 'ft1C1 to Nad tbt.8 pa.rapepbalOl1d whim I N, 
"'slalt• .. _,_ what, ., ... ~ \be ~, ,. 
aboa1.d Wr \0 I'Ud a •. YOU uuallT do. lfon people are able \0 
.... tab4.1 ~ ........ ....u.~. It tOIl 80M _ • 
•• ,. '0 DOt .. ad U. pane_ &~iDI to oar apeoW l4mtl fit,.,......, I'n uplata .. ,.. aftw , .. ~, . , 
tfII1ata, _U aDd ft" ~ ~. of'1Mopl.e have 'tffl-
__ sa ..,... .VI \hie fijii'1il.....-... ......r,.,.·to 
..... ,. uuau, 10. BINd,.. .... ~. 
~. AU -3Mta bad __ .. fa".. BS .. par\ ot \he W\ul 
tutlq 1ft ~ tatrodtlotorr payoboloacr .~. AlP, ....... l 80bolo\1. 
!ptl" .,... __ • taken .. -' of ttMt ec41G., _tnnea _l:Id.utt.,. 
.......... aJ.aoll ,t.a\OJllt1aQ8 d\1.r1ng DAr ... ~ fa.Uity (1nMUt~) 
appeR \0 be .laW (Qoeu 8111 Popplut .. t 1~9). l1pcn 8rlter1.ng ts. ex .... 
~l 1"«8. _h nbjeNt 11M _ted .., .. _ked to place u. ... -
pbonfJe OIl MIl .ad e. that tbey ttt .~bl.y. the lM ... ,t. ..... .... 
1'1:,_. _t.rag .. ~_f. t4~, ·ad \M paper o~ .. pee ... N,. to ,. .., .... It!red.. 'Wbtm tbI 8\11>3- begaa to I'Ud t a etop _t.8h 
... ~ ~U,. '!'he _toll .... alllO .~ when \be po_ .. we ..... 
pleW.. 1'ba _1 _\bod of 'lIIIiDe _rtatNtJpoues cIu.riag DAr .. , .... 
to have • _t .. __ t rel.1abUlt, ... tAolad of _99 (Wblte, 19S8). 'fbi 
_bjecn •• tIlIn ..... wbetblltr .. not be !til . ,.... ~ .Dr ~ , 
.loN· .. bad ., .~pa-ow.... If •• , that -'3M' ... not 1De1" Sa 
\be 1Up14. At ... ~l. of tbe tMtm, .. ,d .• , eaob hbj .. , .. 
Wld ,_ roUctd.r&g. 
Y ... ~_ tbe .~ .. v1tb1a 0tW ..,..W ltmtU 
of ,.,...... It is .,.", ~t that ,. 10 DOt ds.-u. -. __ 
~, .... ,.... ~.. tt.Dk,.. 
Di!p!!!!ftt. I~~. 1M ~ "pmleu.\~ble .- t. tt_ ., •• .,. 
to...., \he •• 'lIe 1'*",18_ SHoat.,. depmdnt .".....b1 ...... V. ,t_ 
.... _.,. t,o ... tile ~ am .. ot tbeplftpapb, tlIa IlUIIbIJI of .. b-
at,t.UODlJ f~ ..... fa tbe tCNl"bb ...... ; tbt ......... or _Ida _t,.., 
Sa .. tovtb ...... J .. \be .-bar of.,. .. peated 1n tAle f~b --
te.... ·ftI tautll ......... "1111ed" n.. 1t h looaW ~1r 
.u \be \IlM1e of __ atiaalM ,.. ... pb .. , ~ton, IId.pt be ""1""-
\t.," Of • _~ •• ......u ...,....... Alao, *' _., .. , -..lei ... __ 
haPi ..... the tai.\W .... 1.' of DAr ... ~ _, ,.t ..... ~ 
bU optttaa1 ,., ........... a' ....... • t u. _ftpapb. 
ta ... to • __ tNt tntNj'adp J!'4Il:tAbt11. to." the ltanul mef.tbod or 
'lId.nc, • ~, GOIftlatlce ... _. !be .... 1 t1td.Ds ""' •• to " 
(Jd.te ~1;4.e. ~, .. OOl'1'elattoa we ." to. the total tt.. .... n 
""tMI_., ... ~ ...... 
• t .. ., •• ~ -17818 00\'Ild be ... , the n0ft1811ty 01" the 
...... til .. 4 •• 181 to be cletel"ld.Mtt.. 19M tbOUSh theP ten 18 qulte 
n_' ... ~r.a of a ftOrMl .18 ..... t4_ of ..... ahould not .. 
1'-1"1,..... ...., .. , .. leOfta .... pl.-ted ..-phi.ll, to ~, 
fiNt by ~.J .... \he d1a"".". of .......... ad auraal. 
,.. \0'-1 ts. ...... ".... to .. ....u, 'UWi~t vbUa till t ...... 
...... u.. __ ........ tas. the a.,. of • Potu_ d1eW11:dt •• 
m. 'lID '-' ..... tMtb ...... U,' ot ~ .1. utat '01' Uaa toW 
u.. ... , e1Me r __ • l.~ a::1 ta .,t ~t ..... '-.SIS lit '.91. 
How .... , ia .. ~ ___ t.fM ..... , ... 18 be~l'" of ...... 
--, .... '- .. Jl,n ts -lIDU1_t ., ... Olleftl (,_." • 18.,). 
!be tIMlUpMe ......... also pl_ted lIIIp1dull, ad .".... w .. 
...u, ."*" ..... tile, .. "t,~ itd.a .llet, (r.." 1.11, 
' ... ~ .. lL7). --"018, alue both SJdeUf...,.. NO .. ad total tilJe 
pee ...... ---.. _ of v~, • ,.....ws.. _t .. 'IUMtd. !rI--l1ft,a 
of ~ __ .,1.... 8tDoe"be tf.IIIt eo .. _ tor the tOlll"bb ___ 
cfeataltNW ~t, ot var!.abn, ttro ,....bU1tte ...... te4. .. 
800IU tould be ~0Ned 1D ·otdftt ~ ....u.. the duW1bo.t1OD. • ... 
OOl'lCIlt, it \be diII.la'lOft U ...... , .... , •• , .... tto W1Ild teal \0 tIat ... 
1111. t1» s1~ fit etteow _lob ... act ., .U 8l&nU"1oant. ., 
i8, .... tal.ee politi,. woald tend to obU_ ... Ntore, tm aaalp .... of 
oovari.IJIM ..... to de~ bow .., ,.... would be .~,.. 11 
.... ftl 1_-' batt .. a.ptt:l.eut, thea • We.etowaatl. woald __ __ 
..... to ~ .. d18tR.tlon. 
ID ...... to u_ the iDfl-.- of ... ~ (lDWllS .... ) .,. u. 
mte.s. • ...,.., the ... ad s ..... '" ..u ... t. the oft_ri .... 
............ .
. PIU"'" 1ft 'fa't1lAt 1. ... ettMt of \he o~ . ,. 
\he Wl1lW1 ... ""''18ll __ , ... il ~ tra tlte _.,..ted ... , .. 
,.... .. fa .~ 2. 10 _\hod ..,.. be t...s fttbw 1a ~ (1962) __ Sa 
".... 0."" to du1". tbe edjated at ..... deYlettCM. 
!be ..,.,u.. of .~ tor the ,*1 u. ....... Ol'l.ter1OD ... 
1ateUt._ ..... \be ..... artatae, 1a ... t.u. to the tM\1bc ot a:1mp1e 
IIJI1D ett.ti\),l$ .......w .. to1lOtdag tat .... u.. ,.....tad Sa J\&U'8 1. ... 
table 3. "",,.:ly .. alardft .. ' ~'1. cecNftW tor the \Cul 
u. _.... tile dftw x t ....... k 1ataftO ..... ~t at V. .02 
, 
lfmtl (M.n. '.,.-6.21). All a.l.1au ot V. aiaple Mia .tteo.cl \he 
iftteftett.aa Ws.ted that, d\1rl.ag JWP J ld.1h drf. . ftbjeo. pertonac1 81pl-
ttontlr 110ft poody (p ..• 00l) tUa low elK. hb3.... ......, 1a ~ 
non-DAr floaVol ..u.t101l, tbue ... bO .~ dttteftale be __ .. 
blab ... low dttve..,.,.. !be .t.d.tt .... of .u. drl._ x tMdlMok t.at. ... 
• au.,. .. 1M';~W tOI*,tba, by ta. ,.,.. ~ of blp "'_ 
""j ... ~ JAr and not ""any dlttenll'll f.a 'the .CD-W 0"'1tl.e .. 
fIB1a 1 
..... ftMsded 1'IIm.a_l .. t. Ori.1ittrlca 8Dd CO'nIftatlo ~ 





SD lIa4m ID ... SO 
- - - - - -
Dela1Bd ~ tow u )6.2h 1&.26 1&.$4 2 .. 1S SU.S U.S) 
Bl.&b 10 42 .. 66 11 •• 1 ,.22 2,., SS6.8 lO.S4 
~. Low 9 JS.lQ ,~ "'" >.36 h.Jal .51 SSS.6 1. .. 69 
JU.ab 10 )9 .. S3 h.62 h.r, .69 S]$.9 9.S9 
lIdn_ Low n ho.OS ;.1L S.30 1.12 ~).1 8.06 
m.p 10 46.21. 19.24 S.6O 2.40 StO., 6.93 
Control ~ Low 8 29.10 2.67 ).96 1 .. 19 591 .. ) 1.1; 
(BcA-
..,.,..) Blgb 10 29.)6 11 .. 18 1.81 1.20 S>1.h ; .. 74 
~- ·tow 10 2'.&8 ).S9 ).02 .SS SO?, 1.rrt 
1H.gb 9 .)0.10 l.21 3.12 .1a. S61.0 11.92 
Low 9 )2.19 6.1aS 4.06 LOS ;01.4 9.00 





ta'blAt 2: Adjusted .. ana lor total time 
aDd. lourth sentenoe t1Jae. 
»YtruS!1t!a .. 1 .... Totalft1ae ,ourth tiJU 
- ' '-
Neutral. Low )6.92 4.58 
U1gh 41.18 ,.16 
Hodera.te Lew :34.66 4.35 
I1P 40.5.3 4.82 
IKtreme Low )9.77 '.28 
i1ah 47.50 '.69 
I'eutral Low 27.2) ).79 
High 28.7) ).77 
Nodttnte Low 3l.05 '.71 
High 28.7' ,.6) 
ktrae Low )4.1) 4.15 






































H'('II -o""'E - Fi.6"P"~ 
Low -PILI"!! - Fl£p'fI.t!t. 
11,1,#1 ""DAIV£ - c.ol\lrR.ol-























NlO~4IL+r£ E. ... T't'-SNlI! 
Cl:rO INVO",'" N~ ;:CN~TlLtJe.T',;)IV.s 
table ,. AnalT81a ot ecwmaoe of total tiM •• 
cr1tw1oa qd ",ebaliat.elUa.-aoe aa covar1ate tor 
dr1 .... 1.IuItJNot1oraa. aDd tM4buk. 
.. st .lI.... l 
Dtt1.,. UJi 1.60 1 1.60 2.39 
lDnr..-..'-t.1.ODI (1) 4.63 2 1.32 ,.,. 
,..e4l:taok (r) 28.86 1 28.36 4'.07"· 
l) x. X .w 2: .119 .13 
Itx' 4.16 1 4.16 6.21.·· 
Ix' .1t6 .I .. it, .)4 
.oxIx' 1.00 2 .so .15 
Il'fttoIt 68.13 102 .61 
.. .,. .0, 
•• pili .02 
... ,..QQl 
Seo .... , a .I.~t .d.n .ttNt d_ to t,utnott_ (p .• os) 18 alao 
~. All .. lpia of the .1IIp1e _1.8 elt .. w ta4ioa_ that ,be ....... 
11 ... i.at"ol~ t,utnotlG18 ("2) did DOt ditter .1p1tte8atly tJ-oII t'be 
_tftl lD8tNttiou (01) Ut.lt2-.OOl, '.,r3.98). Howe'vv, both t.he --
Wal(.,.) ........... (eta) iDe ... ,l_ dUt..., 81pt.ftoaU, ". tbe 
.......... trm:tl~ ....... t1ou (0,)." .... ~ level ('Clo,alt.h9, '."r 
3.98, .. '~l· Ia.", '.~-'.98). !bINI_. \b8 _1ft .ttNt of 1M"'~ 
t1 ... , be _t.W1'llalW to t.be ·iapaot of ...... s..tftotiou &ad aet w 
1M ...... tutfteUou. 
'ftdoId, .. _sa .~ tor ~ U ~ ••• d",UloaDt (p .001. 
"'].01, '.",-11.60). !be OAF poup takH ~& 110ft tt. to ,.., the pIft-
en_ ( ......... 21&.11 _Clltde) \baa, "- ......, pcMp <_jaW .. -
18.06 ...... ). 
I'otafth, ~ 18 aoes.p1tte8at aut .... bIt __ bip ad 1. Mft 
PCMPIJ tM\ u, tile blve .....,. did BOt ~ d~tlr ...... -
.1tl_ (,.2.39. '.,r,.96). Alao, theN ..... ~ ~s._ be._ et_ .. f.1uI\wotteDa ... be ... ,.....tr aM ...... '1_. 
SiDIG .... ~ Saeluded the ~~. of a dri,ft x 1118 ... 14 .. 
batenoU., it b ~ ... ~~ pulld.ftlbl.e tGlImtet1pie 
.. 8111ple mla etfelw _\bin ~ ill ..... ". (....,., 1962). It .. t .... 
tbat 1 __ ... (a) _blab 'live.) ...,. dutved ~\l¥ -
___ 1 (II) ... ~te em) lu\ftotiou. !be dap1e .• ta .ttNt f4 dftvct 
at QINtftl "'~i_ ... -1cD1fte-t at \he .OJ ltmll ('a at U-J•68, 
'.~).98), whUe Oi.,. at ...... S. .. tlclla had .. p .001 ('a'.,.11 
12.~, '.999*11.60). ~ ..... so-_ol~ taltfte'tlODl (n) ~, 
1_ ... 1'4gb dl'lve II'II'PI did Dot d1fteIt .ip1tte8atlr ('n at n-2,,6a, 
'.9S-3•98). 
",. ~ts of Govart .. tor the tiM __ Mary to l"88CI tbe to'Uth 
.. ntrmoe bvealed onl.r one a1gnit1omt _1ft ett .. , aDd DO .~t tate .... 
U\1.on8 u ~ in tabla II atld 1D ~ 2. 1'be W oonctltlon ~ 
...., J)OO1W' ~ (p *~) t.han tbrt _ .... »Al. ooowol ooadit.laa. (,. 
20.36, '.~14~'9 ~ ,be Jbt teat). tkt ... _t .. used to ~ •• 
• ~tS.v. _\lM_ 01 the ., atatlatio ..... \be ........... be~ 
.... (b_ ~). !be ~.at1C1l111 'bl ~ t~ antenee ....... ~ 
~. !'btI .. _ of ItU.betiatlOJl18, ftPe,t,\lClWl .... 0Id.8a1 .. ~ta" ... 
leW. 0r41 ,en, ... five per ..at of tM ~ __ of INbjeot8 bad ., 
.-t1.\108 ad ~ eightea. pe ... ' 'bad ., Cl'd.uiou OJ' X'epeUt1_. 
81ttItJ the .... WUJuU. ot ~1M vJ.tht.n _111 .. not 1l00000llr dutri. ... 
btlW, .. eb1 ..... t.Mt ... ,~ ill tdv to 4.~ ~ the 
~ of V. dtl:tortlona .1~tlv dUi'eftrltiated -~ ~. 
!be cb1 . ..,. .. t"'" to be an f.aa~_ atat1at1c, beuue .... 
thin \wAtf pat fIOftt of the expeoted .,.l\taI of the oel.la ... l.eea t,han '$ .. 0 
(CoobNft, ~)'" ~tON, .. U. weft •• ~ .. aooOJ'dins t.o WJ.neI't. (1962) 
~1 •••• \Mt \be apeoted valuea ~ ... ".ttw than S.D. !be 
.. 111 .... odd_ tA tbe toUwtng _ •• drive ..... teed'bae:k (nr); dri.w 
and wtlwt~ (lJ;t)S altd t.dbaok" ~'U.one(n). ?!be obi eqtllfta 
of each of ... ~tl .. tor the ~ of ""ltu'ions _. not .tg-
a1ttc~(/ ... rJg, 1.2.-1 .. 33. X2n-.29, wbeaX2 .9S*~ .. 99). '!'be ale"lou 
and NpetltlO1W t. the dn .... and fM<fbttok c~t1m wre also not a1-,1'-
1cant,.tq 1l!JhlSJ"ta aaet probabUl', teat, em. tbe ... W ~ 
us1ng the .hi ~ tNt voald heft been ~ ;'.0 (p~oaa-.3l, 
fable 4. A.nal.7a1s of OOyariaMeot fOU"tA s.t.,.. 
u.. aa cnter1_ and verbal 1Il~ .. OOY&l"1-
t .. 01-... 1netwou..., &lid tMd'baok. 
a a ...IL .L.. 
Dl'tft CD) 1.10 1 1.10 .61 
~tJ. .. (I) a • .s6 2 4 •• 2.11 
'ttt4b&ok (I) 36.45 1 )6.45 20.~ •• 
Dx I .15 2 .08 .04 
Dar 6.92 1 6.92 '.87 
Ix' 1.11 a 
.!IJ 
.3' 
]lxIx' .01 2 .01 .01 
Bnor l82.46 102 1.19 



































#. fill -p .... ,,£ - h£:l'IMo-~ 
l.. .. ..., "tI.,tI£. - ~iI 'hC.r. 
/J.c frlI I~"C!- Colli ..... &.-










C.6A -::c ... h/o &.N' NC, :t:N s TJI,.N" no'" I 
Prepetttttmsllt.33l. In· order to araalJM the dnve and instru.otion, d .U 
u the feedbaek and 1&18tru.ctlon, cOI'I'b:1.utiona fot' omissiou and repetltlcaa, 
the data wwldbave: to bs.OIIIb1ned even ~. ·Tbe QDly appropr1a1le .tl:-
t1ll\14 would be tb$ FLsbar exact Pl"ObablU:"" teat, 'bat the \eat 1. usec:I 
oal.y w1th two pqalat4an .ample.. !be tuitNetioa vu1able, however, in ... 
. • l.udea ~ aaraplea~ ._Val, aodeftM aDd ---.,;i.utJ!V.Otlons .. An, etm-
b1Datl..,. fit t.b$ t.iaw level. would dul".' the data ad oontOUDd \be t.a_ ... 
PNtatlO1l of I'iiI8Ii1ta * In..,. .... , 'by .••• tt.1;toa1 aDal,.. •• *t the 
data did pua1t, ~t1 .. tl"t OId. •• t_, ... ftpetttlou did not ft'I!1 81g ... 
a:S.f1aatly betwea the ~tal poapa. 
In ..."., the moat t.atereattag firldiag: :Is that b1p 4n ... n1>j"-
peJltOl'll ... poorly than low clrive n.bj ... ~ D.U', 'bat tbat bigh drive 
au03., •• aot 4iU. slp11'UntlJ ,.. 1_ 4ft .... aubjee. ftl'lDl .. .....Dlf 
GOadltl... Xu .... U .. wbioh ....... 11 .p.iavolviDg ,aft riM to 110ft 
d1.a'Ol'tedv~l.atl088. Alao, llAJ' ...... 11' deld.11tated "'l"ba1 behavior. 
!itt. lif~ ~ dftoutI'AW that DU debUltat48 ftJ'bU beha"t. tor 
hilb dl'1"~IUbJ_tsl1a1dttcauu, 1IlON tMn 13 drive aubjech. _~ ~ 
jor n.mU._ 18 $'-' iutftottou wab I~ _pbaebll the nbject'. 
possible derlatlc m. the pert~ of t;toa\ peopla! do .~u, 
~ the. fsotl1tT 1d.tb wbiCD Ya"bal _baTlw 14 $ltetted. -rha d.bLUt;& ... 
tiq .fta8t r:f ;0.....,. ~l "hanOI" -~~1~. not unu:pee'ted. s~ 
tballl\eft" .~-tl1 nvuled apeubd1awpt,1on ~ 00. 
~ (196:;) po1Jata out. that _ B1Iaph t.v • ., tbat'1e, tnoaa ha~ 
lit.tle ~"k o;m9ftUtl., hi8b .irl.;,.. hb~_ ~ally pertCfta _tWl' 
than 1ft 4ft". ._;.hM~. Co~r,-~ tae:ks, h1cb dnve n~j..w 
peJ'toN tUft p~ thm low drl'V'e aubj",,_ .. ~OJW, tAIe.~ ot tba 
tux lltS.:U.It.tm ~ ~\Il duipa _d~ $Ubjeots to fP"CIIlPl _ t. 
basis of <lrt .. ~l u ... ptloullt bp~t. 
"l'ha ~. !Atl:d..n this apltt'1met .r ba .~tdl:ftd to be dt)bot.u. 
into id.cpl .... mfZd.-ctolr ocapl4x. Xu ~ •• ....na:r cordttle, t.he .oj ... 
81mplT ,... u..~ pan ..... ph wbllfJ .~ the S4M appuatu ., 
beltlg ~ .. tl) td.!d.lI.r ~tal -... it. fJu1.lljeev 1a the JllF _*1. 
t1011. leadbtJ ~~ 'by eoUGIl .~ wltltou\ P'CS. apeoeh or be&ring 
d",t.tI, ~ 11 aot .. c.,lex task. Oil ,_ othar ba..*1d,dUl'in;·tba 
JlAP oOftd1:tlitJO the fNbjoot ~. awU,b3f7 Mid verbal cU.atorttan.;N'" 
eult1n1 ~t aJ,l'" ~~ted aM ~thett. &U6!'t..,- atisli _1Dg ~_tad 
in a .ont'tldA~) ~ilvI1 _~. In ~ t.o fttIJolft ~ ocatwri._ ad 
V-1WRl'-' .,.... 4utontoa, ...... ,., .n plaoe b1a ........ 
attent10a upon 0_ stin.l.u8. 'fbu, the task is aot dUftoult oonceptully', 
but 18 aoclefttely dU'tiou.lt pereeptuaUy and motorieally.. sin.. a flOlIPlete-
If nevIMthod of behaviag _t be leamed .• 
!he dUfeJ"eMU bet.en the pertorunoeot high aDd low drt ve 8llbjee. 
on the aimple (aoa-!U) aDd the dUtieul t (DAr) tasks were ill tbe dtnetion 
,bat V011ld be predlft.a from dri. ... theorT aa:t GhUd.t. (19;4) relpoue tnter ... 
f.:renee bypotheaie. .0. the Itore diffteult task, higb drive subj .. t.a per ... 
formed ItOft pOOl"17 than did the low drt ... subjeeta. Ohild pouts out Ulat 
110t onJ.r an high elve anibjeota higher in dri.ve level tbaa low drive nbj .. ta~ 
'btlt the)" alao u:h1b1t 1ftrelevant Napoue teDdtmctie. with 1I0re tre~ _ 
w1tb 1I0re ~it;y. These irrelevant rea,... iierlde.le. art .. froIt drift 
st1Eli1dl1eh eltot. .. neb respons.s a8 amger, heightened autonomio a ...... 
tiv1tr, .... n 'VU'baluati0D8 retleet1ng selt-dePftcation, ato. fbu, w.. 
Wer10r pertOrmllDCe of the bigh drive group durl.ng W may be attri.lI1. ... 
to the Id.gb Il'UMptibll1 t,. of high drt va sujM'" to 1ntemftDOe trofIiI trN-
levant responses. &lob an interpretation is part1cularly appropriate 1n 
tIli •• _, sinGe Child eapbasises that tasks involving olea. atten'\la aad 
vol1Dlta., .ttOltt would allow more i..rrelevant "spOASe. to u:iSt among high 
dri va .n.jM.. Ipea1d.q du:t1aa DAJ' 18 a 'bUll: wbioh d... .... to ftq111ft 
both .10_ atteDtioa arid VOl1U1tu*y eft"". 
On \he s1llple task (n01l-DAF) theN was no slp1fie&nt d.lft ..... 
bet.ea the pert~ cf high am low cb1.V8 aubje.ts. !hls finding dces 
not d1reotlJ' nppan Cbild's hfpothea1s. IowV8l',t the s1l111a:rity of the 
high to the low dJ1.ft 811bj ... 111gbt PC881blr be attrtnted to the ))ft-
.e .. cf the elMtroftio eqv.1ptMmt and to the diatJut1Dg inflllenoe lt 
....... ........... !bat ... , ... Id.P ""w ..... -.a.<ibl 110ft eaaflr' 
........ " ~ ns.l.t, ........ ..,....., , .. ~ ..... 
... ......... ""., ill addlUAa .. ..sa, ... ,. ............ , .. 
...,u,rs., ........ , ..... '1 .... GloP" ............ .......... 
tal.... .. SM.fI •• d __ ., ,...u41t.tUa \0 ...,.. to ~ 
............. _ •• 1)3 ..... \ ..... , .. ,...,.. ...... ..... 
......... .... .... ' aldll'r to r-... tlSh'lwlr ....... ....... 
,:a., ....... ... 
I'll" ".tltd~to .... , ... ~ of ..... .".._ 
.......... S8 • -.1, .f ... t..,... ., ........ ,.M\ ., ... ,1 .... 
• , ..................... ~- ... ,...s. . . 
~ ."'.' ..... ..u ....... of tile ~ .... __ ... 
II ..... ta ..... '....... \iOII.,. .. _II, ~ ~ ..... 
of u... p,,,~ ..... dlIft.oIa1tr ."...sd:q ..... DIP, bad • deft1d.te .. 
.. ~ ...... ft ........ ' .... ...,.",. '!Id.8 t,. ... ..,,, 
............ " • IaIu.. of ...... t.avd • .u .. t., .t. ... ~ 
...... _ •••• ~ ....... \o*..., .... tIad..,.., 
......... , ....... 12, ....., ~ ........... to ,-,,- ... u, 
................ ..,,... l' ' ..... 1d.e .. ........u. ia ... 
'11811 , ...... , ... au .. ..., .. _ ................ ...,. ,,"'"].1' 
..... fill ., ... lIt'tR. ..... (lHJ) •••• tba, .u.tlr ... ...,. 
..a.u.. .....w ,... to ... ~.".., .. aMeUOs ... "- \e 
......... ,..,.. ••••• lIaS .. t.a ........ ., tile ,.. .f td11rllt .. 
........... ..u ............ tIM~ ... U ...... , bU' .... , .. 
,.. ... .., fit ~ ......... alee ~ ,.,.. .. I.e ... ... tdlt...... .....(lHl) ...... a .. ., ••• ~. "..""..,. 
cpd.tat .,1111.,. to tblt f!)f ,.... (1963). 
"'" ."... Of ltD' U'pOIl ... hal. bebaYlW _,. WO 1» .~l'" Sa 
__ of ...,.... ~. .... tbe NUl pat. . of acH.*'Y teed. 
_l£la ~ .. tduoe tile --3M' ....... ~ ... ,-.. 
_, be -' l.I!t8nl .. apeak '" ....,..... ...... -' of _". ... . 
• , l., be.n .... .s. ... tN ~"'1U .. '" ............. .... 
.. ,....k ~w... tdd.eb .,.b1ea Id.a ",.,.u. After tld.e ...... ... 
... , tile ,...s.l41t" ., ""*""111 ., ..... ,......,.. ... ttn ...... . 
1fnt.q .... tIM .... "*"10 "'t t • ...,le, ... _bjen -, ...... u, 
attad to .. ~,.. .......... tad... !ItU dlwnteD of .t~ .,... 
u.llr ,.,.,. It .... _ lIIWfeIfte6. III ~ ... , __ tuk-lfte~ 
.tlad' ...... .....,. dU'ft..oa1. Sa .~ .. IMpoMe ~_'I. 
' ....... fltftal. ta .. Jd.Dc .... __ .. pwoe,.e.al teeAeok fId.ftI 
ill 1IOdaU ..... ~ ........ of • ..u.. 1d.t!dIl the 1D3.n • 
..... ... Pdela (1960) ,... .. as to .. etan1tS.ta\1y ,.leW to 
, 
*\ ..... ..w .. 11 ~, ~tt .. "",. .. the Iqta dirt ........ 
and ~ .. , .. , ill, 1d.tb td.p 4Ir.Lw -3" .......... "'."Wi .. 
.. • .,.i1M4 .... ~ .. \be hIV ""_ eabj.... ft4.~ ... 
ette., .. an to.I. Altb.oqb tbue __ ~ ...."... •• ~ 
... *'- ........... _tnl8ld ..... ~, \loth...,. AI-
1d.tS.oIDt3.r' ....... ill tile ......, ., ~ ,..,.,.... ..... 1M ..,~ 
•• eel ....... ___ "- (low ..... , .001, IIltb ,",w. p ...• e). 
It ... tbIa Uad ........ ~ lied ...,. U,u. bpeo'''' 
~, ~ ....... tta, to ... _ .... ~ of .. *'. a 
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.......... u .......... , ..... or .. ~ ..... _ Of .... 
................ fa .... data, ., .... ~ to .. ealr .. 1UJ 
..... sa,.... ....... , ID ............. poedble ..... l\ ..... 
." ..... '- - tII--, ,..-, ,..,. n.II •• tMeeUp ..... ~ 
of ....... _.111_ ~.~ A1.Ie, .. ,..udl.ttr ..... 
that ... · ... 2 ........... -lr ~ .... , ... of .. ,..,..... .. 
.. law.... ..... , it..w lie _lpId .. tMeeUpte ..... , .. 
dtlda ....... til ....... • Ip .................... _ 
.. 2t "'il.l""_" aId-- :a... .. dial •• JU .. bow • ...., .., 
1... ...-.-..u.. ... "..... ..... SIIlIIIII .. 8lW. • ., _ 
.. """ •• .., •• '-....,. ......... t •• r.J ....... "","'1113 ... 
....... ....... ",dII ••• '" ........ ., ,. ••• k. 
Ia II.Ul .... till II.,. • ....,.,' II • ..,.. ..... Of Itdld _ ~ 
III Sa ............ NJIlu .f ..... ..,. .a., .,... •• UHJ) .... .,.. 
u... .......... ", ••• "-1 Nle __ ., .. , •• ,._ ., ..... lew 
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